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Homogeneous thick silica coatings were prepared onto metals substrates by
Electrophoretic Deposition (EPD) using particulate sol-gel sols. The synthesis of the sols
was performed by mixing tetraethoxysilane and methyltriethoxysilane under basic
catalysis. The synthesis, storage and processing conditions were optimised, correlating the
rheological properties of the sols with EPD performance and reliability. Homogeneous and
crack-free coatings are obtained when both, the synthesis and the deposition, are
performed under tight conditions avoiding the contact with room humidity. The maximum
crack-free thickness of the sintered coatings was 12 µm, three times more than those
obtained by dipping. C© 2004 Kluwer Academic Publishers
1. Introduction
Sol-gel processing has demonstrated to be an effec-
tive route for producing glass-like coatings on metals
that improve their resistance under corrosive environ-
ments [1]. However, the glass-like coatings obtained
from hybrid sols by mechanical methods, as dipping,
spinning or spraying, have a small critical thickness
(<2 µm) [2, 3] and hence, much effort is being de-
voted to increase the attainable thickness. One way to
obtain thicker coatings is by adding colloidal particles
to the precursor solution [4]. Another way, valid only
for particulate systems, is to force migration of parti-
cles by an external electric field, i.e., by electrophoretic
deposition (EPD) [5, 6].
Most of the work reported in the literature concerning
EPD of sol-gel systems deals with the synthesis of col-
loidal particles by the sol-gel method and their further
dispersion in a solvent, usually ethanol [7]. Sometimes,
a commercial suspension of colloidal particles is used
[8]. In both cases, the formation of a ceramic film in-
volves the deposition of the particles and the solid-state
sintering at temperatures typically higher than 800◦C.
On the other hand, the production of glass-like coat-
ings is substantially different: in this case, hybrid
organic-inorganic solutions are prepared in acid sol-
gel catalysis, and colloidal particles are incorporated
to the sol. The suspensions are deposited by EPD and
high density is reached by low-temperature treatments
(≤500◦C) [9]. In such case, the alkoxide chains of the
sol form the structural network entrapping the colloidal
particles.
However, precursor solutions can also be catalysed
under basic conditions. When using a base catalyst, the
fast condensation rates provoked by the nucleophilic
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attack lead to the formation of a particulate sol that
behaves as a suspension of dense particles [10].
Previous work has demonstrated the suitability of
EPD to produce thick sol-gel coatings on metals by
using either acid-catalysed solutions containing col-
loidal particles or basic-catalysed solutions themselves
[11, 12].
The aim of the present work is to study the stability
of a basic-catalysed sol and to optimise the parameters
involved in the preparation of thick coatings by EPD.
For this purpose, the rheological properties of the par-
ticulate sols and the EPD parameters are optimised.
2. Experimental
The particulate sols were prepared by mixing
tetraethoxysilane (TEOS) and methyltriethoxysilane
(MTES) with NaOH as catalyst according to the proce-
dure patented by Jonschker et al. [10]. After NaOH
addition, deionized water was incorporated drop by
drop to prevent the sol gelation. The molar ratio
H2O/alkoxides varied between 1.1 and 1.3 and the fi-
nal pH of the sol was 9–10, to reach a concentration,
expressed as SiO2 of 267 g/l. This sol was diluted with
absolute ethanol to a concentration of 188 g/l. The effect
of the synthesis conditions on the stability was studied
by preparing the sols in open flasks and also under re-
flux and with N2 flow, in order to avoid contact with
atmospheric humidity.
The stability of the starting and the diluted sol was
studied by rheological measurements at different test-
ing conditions. A rotational rheometer (Haake RS50,
Germany) was used under controlled rate conditions
from 0 to 1500 s−1. Viscosity curves of 267 and 188 g/l
sols were measured at 25 and 5◦C as prepared and after
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one hour left in open atmosphere. The influence of
storage conditions on the stability was evaluated for
188 g/l sols, prepared under controlled synthesis con-
ditions and maintained at 5◦C.
Glass and stainless steel AISI 304 substrates were
used for dipping tests, performed at withdrawal rates
ranging from 10 to 53 cm/min. EPD tests were carried
out on AISI 304. Glass substrates were cleaned in an
ultrasonic bath with ethanol during 15 min, and stain-
less steel by using an alkaline solution (P3Emalan5668:
P3Emalan0469, Miele, Germany) for 5 min.
EPD tests were performed using a power source
(AMEL 551, UK) in galvanostatic conditions to avoid
the fall down of the electric field during the tests.
Graphite sheets were used as counter-electrode. After
deposition, the substrates were extracted at a constant
withdrawal rate of 10 cm/min, to distinguish the con-
tribution of EPD to the total coating thickness.
EPD tests were conducted on 267 and 188 g/l sols by
changing the current density from 0.2 to 1.5 mA/cm2 for
deposition times of 5 min at 5◦C in open and tight con-
ditions. Tight conditions were preserved using a tight
electrophoresis cell maintaining 5◦C and nitrogen flow.
To evaluate the effect of EPD on the suspension stabil-
ity, the viscosity of the particulate sols was measured
before and after EPD tests.
The kinetics of the EPD process was studied for
the 188 g/l sol as a function of the molar ratio wa-
ter/alkoxides and ageing. In all cases the evolution of
the potential was registered during the tests.
The deposits were sintered at 500◦C for 30 min
in air and characterised by scanning electron mi-
croscopy (Zeiss DSM-950, Germany). The thickness
coatings was measured by profilometry (Talystep,
Taylor-Hobson, UK) on glass substrates and gravimetry
for EPD onto SS.
3. Results and discussion
The rheological behaviour of particulate sols prepared
via basic catalysis was studied considering the influence
of temperature and concentration. Fig. 1 shows the vis-
cosity curves measured after 1 h storage in open atmo-
sphere of the starting 267 g/l sol at 25 and 5◦C. The fresh
concentrated sol was nearly Newtonian and had a rather
low viscosity (16 mPa·s), but when maintained in open
conditions for only 1 h the viscosity strongly increased
up to 150 mPa·s, losing the Newtonian behaviour and
becoming largely thixotropic. When the same starting
Figure 1 Evolution of viscosity with shear rate for 267 g/l sol at 25 and
5◦C and for 188 g/l sol at 5◦C after 1 h in open atmosphere.
sol is maintained at 5◦C for 1 h, the viscosity still in-
creases up to ∼100 mPa·s although the thixotropy prac-
tically disappears and a nearly Newtonian behaviour is
maintained. This demonstrates the low stability of the
basic sols, which improves by reducing storage tem-
perature (e.g., 5◦C).
In order to increase the stability, the concentrated
sol was diluted with ethanol to 188 g/l. Fig. 1 shows
also the viscosity curve for the 188 g/l particulate sol
maintained at 5◦C. On diluting, the viscosity decreases
down to 6 mPa·s and is maintained constant after 1 h in
open atmosphere. These results indicate that basic sols
must be diluted to achieve sufficient stability to be used
for a forming process as EPD.
Further improvement of stability is achieved by
avoiding the contact with atmosphere. Long exposures
to humid atmosphere could promote the sol gelation,
accelerating the hydrolysis and condensation rates, by
reaction with room humidity (RH). Consequently, par-
ticulate sols were tightly synthesised under reflux and
with nitrogen flow and further diluted with ethanol to a
concentration of 188 g/l. The stability of these 188 g/l
sols was evaluated by measuring the viscosity at dif-
ferent times. Fig. 2 compares the evolution of viscosity
against time of 188 g/l sols stored at 5◦C with and with-
out atmospheric contact. The sol maintained in contact
with atmosphere loses the stability after 8 h, while that
stored in closed conditions maintains stable for at least
4 days.
Coatings were first prepared by dipping onto glass
substrates using particulate sols with silica concentra-
tions of 267 and 188 g/l. Fig. 3 shows the thickness
of the dipping coatings as a function of the withdrawal
Figure 2 Evolution of the viscosity vs. time for 188 g/l sols prepared in
tight conditions at 5◦C and stored in open and closed flasks at 5◦C.
Figure 3 Evolution of the dipping thickness with the withdrawal rate
for 267 and 188 g/l sols.
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Figure 4 Evolution of weight per unit area with the current density for
267 and 188 g/l sols deposited using an open cell at 5◦C.
rate. The concentrated sol was used to determine the
maximum attainable thickness for this composition.
The critical thickness, defined as the maximum thick-
ness without cracks, could not be reached in this sys-
tem. A maximum thickness of 4.3 µm was obtained
for the 267 g/l sol at a withdrawal rate of 53 cm/min,
but the coatings present large border effects and de-
fects. The maximum thickness of a homogeneous film
was 3.5 µm, obtained at a withdrawal rate of 40 cm/min.
EPD tests were performed for both 267 and 188 g/l
sols, prepared in open conditions and maintained at 5◦C
during the test. Fig. 4 shows the evolution of the weight
per unit area with the current density for constant de-
position times of 5 min. It can be observed that the
deposited mass follows linearity with the current den-
sity for the 267 g/l sol, whereas for the 188 g/l sol, the
deposit weight varies linearly up to 0.5 mA/cm2, where
the slope sharply increases.
To evaluate the effect of the deposition process in
open cell on the suspensions, a rheological characterisa-
tion of the sols was performed before and after succes-
sive EPD tests. Fig. 5a and b show the viscosity curves
of the concentrated sol just before EPD (fresh sol) and
after being used for several EPD tests for around 20 min.
Similarly, Fig. 5c and d show the viscosity curves for
Figure 5 Evolution of the viscosity with the shear rate for the 267 g/l sol as prepared (a), and after 20 min of EPD tests (b); and for the 188 g/l sol as
prepared (c), and after 25 min of EPD tests (d).
188 g/l sols, as prepared and after 25 min of EPD test.
Both sols were maintained in an open cell during elec-
trophoresis. The viscosity of the concentrated sol in-
creases from below 16 mPa·s to above 30 mPa·s after
EPD, and a significant thixotropy appears. The same
occurs for the 188 g/l sol, the viscosity increasing from
6 mPa·s to 9 mPa·s.
From these results it can be stated that the sol de-
grades when performing the EPD tests in an open cell,
strongly changing the deposition conditions. To avoid
this effect, a tight electrophoresis cell was designed
to perform the deposition preserving the sol from RH
contact. Fig. 6 compares the deposition kinetics of the
same sol (188 g/l) subjected to a current density of
0.6 mA/cm2 for tests performed in open and tight cells
at 5◦C. In the open cell a change of slope is observed
after 25 min, while in the tight cell the linearity is main-
tained, but the deposition kinetics is much slower. This
demonstrates that RH has a strong influence on the sol
stability and also on the deposition kinetics.
The effect of the ratio water/alkoxides was studied
with the aim of accelerating the deposition kinetics.
Three slightly different water/alkoxides ratios (1.13,
1.18 and 1.23) were considered to prepare 188 g/l sols
in tight conditions. Fig. 7 shows the EPD kinetics for
these sols. Viscosity slightly increases with the wa-
ter/alkoxides ratio, ranging from 4.2 to 4.8 mPa·s, and
the sol structure evolves to a higher crosslinking degree.
Homogeneous, crack-free deposits of 20 µm were ob-
tained after 25 min EPD for the highest water/alkoxides
ratio (e.g., 1.23). The sols with intermediate ratio, 1.18,
needed ∼1 h to reach this thickness, and the sols with
the lowest ratio, 1.13, result in a too slow deposition ki-
netics. The amount of water used for the sol synthesis
determines the growing kinetics of the deposit, that is,
its thickness, although homogeneous deposits can be
obtained in all cases.
The following was to study the effect of ageing. For
this purpose, one batch of the 188 g/l sol was pre-
pared, divided in three parts and stored at 5◦C in open
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Figure 6 EPD kinetics of 188 g/l sols at current density 0.6 mA/cm2
using open and tight electrophoresis cells.
Figure 7 Evolution of the weight per unit area with deposition time for
188 g/l sols with different water/alkoxides ratios in tight electrophoresis
cell at 5◦C.
Figure 8 Evolution of the viscosity with the shear rate for the fresh
188 g/l sol (t = 0), and after 2.5 h of EPD tests using tight electrophoresis
cell.
Figure 9 SEM microphotographs of coatings sintered to 500◦C obtained by applying 2 mA/cm2 during 2 min (a), and 5 min (b).
TABLE I Thickness of the deposits obtained by dipping and EPD as
a function of sol ageing
Ageing Viscosity Dipping thickness EPD maximum crack-free
time (h) (mPa·s) (µm) v = 10 cm/min deposits (µm)
Fresh 4 0.75 20
14 13 1.28 <13
23 23 1.9 <10
atmosphere for different times up to reach the viscos-
ity values shown in Table I, which relates the ageing
parameters of the sol with the thickness of the coatings
obtained by dipping (at 10 cm/min) and the maximum
crack-free thickness of the films obtained by EPD. Dip-
coating thickness increases with viscosity as expected,
but no ageing effects have been detected on the coating
quality.
The evolution of the coatings obtained by EPD was
studied for the sols with different viscosities during the
first 5 min of deposition. This set of tests was performed
under potentiostatic conditions at a potential of 11 V,
because the conductivity changes with sol ageing (rang-
ing from 340 to 465 µS/cm) and short deposition times
are applied. The EPD kinetics increases with increas-
ing viscosity, but crack-free deposit thinner than 13 or
10 µm (depending on viscosity) are reached after dry-
ing, while homogeneous and crack-free dry deposits of
20 µm are obtained when fresh sols are used, see Fig. 7.
The 188 g/l sol with the highest viscosity (23 mPa·s)
was diluted with ethanol to reduce the viscosity to
4 mPa·s. However, the viscosity raised after only 1 h,
demonstrating that the sol ageing is an irreversible
process.
Finally, after determining the best conditions for syn-
thesis, storage and EPD processing, the evolution of
the sols viscosity was evaluated during EPD in tight
electrophoresis cell using a water/alkoxides ratio 1.18.
Fig. 8 shows the rheological behaviour of the optimised
sol maintained at 5◦C before EPD tests and after 2.5 h
of being subjected to successive EPD tests in the tight
cell. Now, in contrast with the behaviour observed in
Fig. 5 for EPD in open cell, the viscosity curves over-
lap perfectly, thus demonstrating that the macroscopic
properties of the particulate sol are not perturbed by
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the action of an electric field when contact with atmo-
spheric environment is avoided.
After sintering, it was possible to obtain homoge-
neous, crack-free coatings of around 12 µm, near three
times the maximum thickness attainable by a dipping
process, from a 188 g/l sol. Fig. 9 shows the SEM mi-
crophotographs of coatings obtained applying a cur-
rent density of 2 mA/cm2 for deposition times of 2 and
5 min, with thickness measured by SEM of 2.4 and
11.9 µm, respectively.
4. Conclusions
This work demonstrates that the rheological behaviour
of particulate sols has a crucial role on the EPD pro-
cessing, affecting not only the EPD kinetics, but also
the quality and maximum thickness of the obtained
coatings.
Particulate sol-gel sols prepared in basic catalysis
strongly depend on the synthesis, storage and process-
ing conditions. The stability of the sols may be en-
hanced by synthesising in tight conditions and further
diluting with ethanol. The rheological behaviour is also
affected by storage conditions. Better control of viscos-
ity and improved stability have been reached by main-
taining the sol under 5◦C in closed flasks.
The water content has a direct influence on the vis-
cosity, since the sols continuously evolve simply by
contact with room humidity. Thus, it is necessary to
accurately control the water/alkoxides ratio in the syn-
thesis and to maintain it during the EPD process by
using tight electrophoresis cells.
Ageing promotes an irreversible increase of viscosity
that negatively affects the quality and maximum crack-
free thickness of the EPD deposits.
When the sol is prepared in tight conditions and pro-
cessed using a tight electrophoresis cell at 5◦C the vis-
cosity does not change, demonstrating that the macro-
scopic properties of the sol are not affected by the action
of an electric field.
After sintering to 500◦C, homogeneous and
crack-free coatings of 12 µm have been obtained
by EPD, three times thicker than those obtained by
dipping.
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